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wm mduly Indebted to It und« GO& fer tble gram là"n Ili. a., lu Baptism. Agala.,weboth. commodwith the Biihop or Itzeter, and bieil woitop= or xntenox. colurrins garnish

faut dat mine is "Cet the Ouly ULOOM whWh agree that thé apirituod benefits of Bakptina, are 1 think inuch the ume se thm of W. S., ara To the Bdltor et" The Chureb." type 1 tirades aga'

bas been blessed with woh. a rffl amout of net intended te be c*nfined te adulig, but to ex- altogether op sed te what was tauglit by the Riv. AiD Dz,&a gis,-Don't be frightened the "L'lighting) %VI
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heading. I'M, not eÇ C hurrh'a i id S,
«q4gp. The 4ýiterence thon betwoon Reformera, r4ee 1 net aiready occupied, too

0 &mon an w st a letter with thé aboya
in Il tonndflo, Ïoint--whether the Baptim of r much of your $Pace I Could, give many auch

Spirit does or does net in the case of infante passages from his letter, for although what ho te enter into that already too-much agi- clergy)" &c.; 811

la the next plue, lot me call attention te the always au the Bapiiim of waler. That says would net prove the point lin debate, yet 1 LIJ question, as te *hethef Ca"dians should away for ever b

id by the Bis "co7 y ta the latter is alveg ac- conceive it te be strong andimpartial testimony suburibe te thoir own shame and seek for a Reserves.

fâm sbu la the assembly oonvS hop in the eue iàfan 
_ The

of 'Xontrtit hold OU the 19th January, 1863- comparied by the former, la what I understand te the fut tbat I bave rightly interpreted the man from. home te 911 the new Boa, or chffle

the minutu of whioh bave beau publiabed--the W opUdons of the Refqmtm ý I bave no wieh, one of theïr own countrymen acquainted with Pla estmRiOne, ir,

. S. te &ffirin. the country and Itavants ; dne-wbo in Oamda's orant and ur

of the votowas adopted. after full dis. Before noticing the quotations glym byW. 8. Nir. 'Editor, te prolong this controveray, and 1
pineýkùo 

1 foreai» bu borne the burden and he

4*816111114 bbb«t Màài=MIY- Thora wer% it is in " f that the Reformera held the opinion aball not again trouble you unleu W. a 1't Of the know perfèrtily

* day. Im net going te enter on that question, nancy the Churc
b*80"& où four di»mtiOntt Out Of the whole which, he la advocafing, 1 will for a moment advancu very diffèrent mof from. what lit bu Mr. Editor, but ý te Make & few remarts with .

O= and 87 L&Yl»n bOintpru- glance at hie definition of regeneration. I have already brought forwM rior purity, of do

y 
respect te the part that M'agnanimous City,

lot" referred to the façt that, it is lt la 0,çid -çannot agree. upop t.. xiegaton,
is "tilig-*hh ftgArd te the endow. upon the foumie

)13 tO the $#-me ego-P.ti# iqqk qut that we his

AMI in e of adui tonc 'ibingweeanagreeandthat ment. Though thé churchmen of that great apoqilesi, Jctiui
tàlnî M go et e ace of tout with hie own belie th case tg, subject, bu ne

aed 1 think the saine umnailstenoy is Ap$amt de, tu hoping thst the works of the Fathers of City h .&YO raisod si. îreat deail I Might almotit

,ZËOI)Wmn Afflibbly. it lu at4todt ig*Meti- whm wb apply it to the oue of infante. Ho our Reformed Church may be more genew1y say ù1ý of tbat ad9riunote agitation which h chief corner 81oi

taw whS tbe; Coawmübu Md chapter 01 Ci«- Say@ in:his latter, when apeaking of Craamer'a atudiel 
as lligli-sounding

«Mt wotter, »n4. ffl pr«idM over by the testimony, thst our inquiry is about Il infantà se Yom tralys been for'some timo$ýîng on as te who la te fill having no rèal l

yet incapable ln tbemmlvea or any explicit act that See, yet uP ' txI the pre»ent I cannot bear

The Chaploref, CI«C oonsiots of wury duly of faith," sud yet in bis definition of rogenera. of anything beulq doue in the way of raising 311.

licomid oriciating Miniatu-Prèsbyters slone tien be Say$, 1- and further, that the reoeption of 01(elitVATioxe ON p. T.,* LiTnIL the endowment. Xes! While otbers are saying Then again,

baving tbe r*t of Yoga«. The Convention grme then la of the free Sift of God tofaùà, and nothing as te who abould bc the Blishop, as tu witnees the

oanisidi of.L#àyýRq~ ntatives (being commu- net as following en the more opuo oporatum, 1ýo the Editor of "Thq Church." much interested in. it na that citýy, trusting te 4Y 111(we journi
the wisdoni of SYnç,ý by whom the appointment

v- Auv D"X bave rend vlth some Muât be made if theendowment be raised bore, rare, and the
â1ofau) fQrýàII the CongmKations. «ppo#M the outuurd ad te be separated .froin Ra

No rule &hall biQbl'kdlng cathomomb«sof fait,ý." If this be intended te apply te infuneir, attention, sud net a little astouishment, a letter but ue endeavoU14 in a mont praisewortby thet our Pr,.tew
thenit followlafrom hisolpinion quotedaboye, in vour lut number aigned - F. T."-Ievelled manner te raise the required sum, Kingston bu Aaniaged hy re

rmilved the 00nourmut assent uf.the Biàih0p, thst they do nos receive initial «Moe in B4ýPtÙm in very bold and pointed. language againet an as
, , 4 1 littleof Your aPacta» areicle in a previ lÇ t made no mo" towards that object.

the Chapterd,'Clo#e, iwd"th,è'Couvention lu Au I wish te «oupy se eue sue of yourjournal, signed ?b"ere i»,anotW thing, Mr. Editor, which Fvench party in

tbe Dkmma Asembly. se " ial refèrence te Il D. E. B." 1 am desirous, u a subscriber te 13W % hich i-4 ihe lat

thé view Wh u possible I aball make i 
kts me as Veryý9adý rntherincoaêistûntý with '

Other Confirmatkoc. of ich h your correspondentle 'Iuotations, with thé ex., the Cktweh and a clergyman in th!$ Diocese, to, own. But th*

l ibt doubtieu b6 pWuoed ception of the-«e. ho gàV«ý from Coverdale, and bc permitted te say a fow words ivith resard to reprd te this cit of Kingaton. while I'LZUP-

bA;ý okny me *bo' bal ti me te aiso.thm 
pose there Je no pu thattalks mû» &bout the are oný1Y anothe

givea"in bis IM IMUr frOW BOCQU'is thiit oirtiole. And 1 am sure thst yau ýwi11 Most tbe Laity, yet 1 find her to be the firat

enquire aft« thoin. Those hoppen to be the Cateehimw. In noi a-jinglélone of hie quotaitions wiliiiigly afford me a sinail spa0e fur the brief siont. fi inny

observationlé wtCioh Ihnveto = e ou these rigtits ; for 1 fiud that they qwak froin ex

ouly-ones to *iýeh * thewriter bu hsd the*p b malce, wheu 1 Ag-

#0rw1IîiýY aüy distinct akuion te the cue of infanm ; chif sure you that 1 am most averde te, and would have »ont home a belegate to brive the appoint-

point a word insy.not be SuPer- therefore, sa W. S ruleg out as no evidence lu most carefully guatd agaiiist newspaper daCU8'- ment made from England, thereby usurping all nr.-iiiimed their

the powers of the $ynod, overlooking Clergy Hwy r.-ceived ili

aucun. the case of infints ail passages which speak or Wn, ati a moit unwise, injiirious, iind imperfect

A diffèrenS of opinion exista as te whetber t e ri,,,h, y&-gption of Baptistu, se with equal step, for the promotion of the object on which and Laity. Verily, this city of Kinpton is au Catholics in lit

the authoriijl fairne* 
aspirin place. Yes, they would bave the mat- pretient pos-tion

we*ould endeavour te ir«mre 8» 1 May OR "de thèse passages which the articles alluded te have been writtmu; ter se !ed at home acconfing te their wiâbos,

of tté imparial or the Colonial PartiAmeut for he bas quoted, becanse thers la ne prliof that namely, .. Ille Endowment of additional #18hop- while knôwing that te these wishes the mnjority. Faiglimh goverar

tite. Propogèd Symdi*d action. they were ii.t.-nded.to apply to every iý,ftint, any ries in this Province." by fiir, of thid new Dioce&e are M toffi qPp dl ihem m) fiar as

n ou hirdly be samted, b4re tht the Epie- more than tocvery adult. As fer the quotation lliree fentures soem. te characterize the épiatle ose
ffl not the power whioh as well an they are opposed te their other pro. titat our I)rineipl

OOWI&ôà Of Canada h from Coverdale thât - Baptiom le the amnë by from F. T. vis., a charge agiun.4t D. F, B. of

Othér, rellebus bod1«ýs have Sud exorcise, of which rejeneration le applied by the priest te opposing the Bi8hop of Toronto's plan, proposed ceedine, as will aplear when the Ciergy and tliat we

il h 1 es t as theinfant or child thaiýiabaptised," it laper- in hîs Lordships -4 Paâtôml"-an exposition of Laity of the Seo bavi an opportunity of speak- them.
maki èOnc rui itor, thoix own governmen ing on thia matter in lawful assembly. The

s9ài lut fit. We May Méot and agree t* fectly clêÉw that, whether it côutainS PoPil9h what lie (F. T.) conceives to bq that laid down A laie nurn
tbëy 

country pari8hes are waiting for tbis great city

anyWeswepleffl. doctrine or nnt, it was-given by Coverdale as. an by D. E. B. ; and au expression of warin ap. vol but there obe sits in di îfi il silence tinscrul)Ul.bU,.4 DÉ

Ore Of ihé 011114rob wLth any dignity or efrinjoacy illustration auýd by the papists, and thetefore probaVion of the Lord Bishop's scheme. te Mo n e nov hefor c

te 64 'th«e MIOS, wben thus laid down, cannot fairly be brought forward in proof of the Now, sir, the fir&t of tbeëe futures iii the only with regard to the euýowI-nenL king all this 1.4

rot 'beïr 1 ru .pelied by the law of the land, point under discussion. ludeed Coverdale him- one upon which, for the reimnâ already stýtt*d, into eonéideration, I would humbly move that etirious illustra,

th Brockville be m&de the rosidence of the n" Fra F-lippo sivi
àà7eing Igtbi lu point et , fà4t, su far, as the bodj soif speaks of it as the similitude of the papigts 1 am dWirous te make a few remarks, Bimply Bishop, and that lie le designRted by the style

la ncerried. (page 2") where he underbtkes te show thAt because 1 believe that P. Vi article is caleu- an editor ai art
t , e,"Ia:te tp - 00 i . ting one. 1 think, lated te produce à very false impression in the and title of Bishop of Brockville.

thou the s1MýCt on of law la to, be given te the similitude lis not à fit 1 think this culy fe, Mr. Editor, ý inaqmnch Rti"ion war.

the propdw synadical action, it is to be con- however. it would bé difficult te provo frein àtky- minds of mÉLny reseecting D. B. B.'s onnimuni-

ald«,ed, .bout irhi 1 eh Govtwumont'it in te be thing *hjèh he there says that in the eue of cation-especially as nearly eree weeks have as the dîstriet, of which that is the principal laying down th,
town, is aaing se n(bly in the matter of art- %vould encruach

sought, fmm the Provincial or the linporial. 1 infents the water Bàptillin 18 aiway8 accompanied elapsed between the appearance of the two lot- dowment; suid if onlj propeilly brought before

béllive ft i4oulil be from the lmgerUd. by the Baptism of the Spirit ters, and therefore the plan propotsed. by D %vanting a pre,

it'be ded#ble to obtain r tjas Or &ny Alla now Jet us turn te Becon, the only elle E. B. may net be quite freth in the minds of Synod, 1,11ink it will be found essy of accom. týd

o6er. Dic#»ie *è POW« Of &Oting 16eally ýn $Y- from whom W. S. bas brought sny distinct and yotir numerouï readers. From a Compari4on of plighmenL The justice of it will appear te all. '
t 'ha alth It la needless te mention that Brockville le -imaginative edi

u6d, 1t'ié rààdibetly deairable furt ýr, thèît AG unexceptionable allusiiin te infants. 1 need tbe two articlet 1 am led te sole, t t Qugh euy of uoeu by stesuboat W &Il parts of the ý:afwfartion app

ouW Diocesa ehould be è1tjular in the Mtem it not follow him in all the pointa he bu taken up, F. T. Leems, without much riek of miscalcula- Diocom evilt thet threu
sAopta. Of Courue, ssystem, munt bé "aPted 10 because 1 can fully go with Becon in his high tien, te think tbat "tour bundred sbillingts" 1 remain, Ret and Dear Sir,

the- pectiliar or euh partioglar views of the 3pirijuai benefit or Baptiom whtn make £20, lie does net &Il the while appear, Canada-to avt

Diocciii. bùt it Io dýtir0le, for ail thpÀ, that, rýqht1y rmived. with equal perapieuity, te Comprebend lain Yours obediently, os wareyp A CousTay RâcTS ILS TOI PaOPOSBI> sitic. 1 )
one &ftïtîje-;éiýe leynteM lu all itg efflutibl fea- It will be evideùt ait once ft'bm W. S.'8 Owti and unassaming diction. ità,,tri)y all rel'

tures., à4ed be fo4b -thO quotations that a very important dÎftrenld exilit% The letter of D. B B.. ennot possibly be Exebrniner we

whîCh be*è steknDQW COMMOU ties &id lut«esti4 botween him and Becon with re,8pect te BaPtis- misunderstood. Itappearf§tobeasimp)esuz-

àd iwhibb =ý, lýë'hmaft« fiarther unlt$çl un- mal grace. Bûcon suppo-ffl faith te bc already gés .tien, (or "boule, or p .lan, i 1 f you will ac style LETTERS RECEIVED Tp APRIL 19. rasionally tike

dirt oue '. commo , là bead, or Metropolitan Bishop. ln the idfant, before it le brought to Baptism, it'j written in Do arbitrary or, &uthoTitative J. K., Orangeville; Ven. Archdeacon B., ,dinuld not noti

It in not, in any w4yt inte a4ed oither to dellY and thi s bMauM ii j., of the x«d of beliaws; but, characters; but kindly, and yet earnestly. u Kiupton, T. Gý, Chippawa, rem.; ILev. T. B,, niit that we wil

the ffl'aý*or1tj of tbe Provincial LegWature, as *e have seen, W. S. assetta that initial gr«O from one feeling a deep interest in bis >ëubject: Wolfe Island, add. sub. tIO Copies No. 85 sent) which is used

011174to dappose ally unwillingneu on thoirpar t to i.qbutowedin>Baptism, Nowitilevidentthat and se for froin calling upon the mombers of Rey. E. Y. B., Morrisbarg; Mro. 0. J., Brook- argument by

give tho sapôtion. sought. . On the c9ntrarý,1 Becon Maires the reception of grace in Býiptisfn thé Charcli in this Diocese te rlieà the *ell- ville; Rev. W. K.. St. Sylvester, rem. for R. R
sait J. C. ;, Rev. E.ý G., Fort Brie.

belleire t'kej wwd comply witheur wWM Yery, depend upon the existence of faith ln thaï infant, dige8ted plan lately proposed by the Bi'àopln prý text 11' Il

pmmptlyt sud therofore nuless W. S. ag"elwith him in this bis Lordship's -Pastoral, bis (D. E. B.$) iritimalE

But à chhrchmen, we natumlly look back te point, which I imagine froul hie explanation of letter opens by modestly expreming an opinion, TO CORRESPONDENT8: the. horrors of c

the lource tmm w1lich lire ýerived the bl( oiuV rogenerstion ho does net 1 donot see how lie thot jtthe d- pliLn" which he suggesta 16 would

W$ eldoy. our .foëlifigs and sempstIV168 are cab claim Becon ne agrecing with bis view or be adted, it would, in hu judjinweit, vastly We beg te explain te the Rev. B. J. Bosweil, qu-)ted froni 1W

dm*n Clôseiy- te thaý country fromýwhich we Baptistn. the collection of the 450,000, proposed that we received tbe Report of the Butern iiig paragraph :

emo foirth, and'ýrôm wbiçh we bave moelved Yourcorrespondentmust excuseme if Isstythat 1 by the, Lord Diabop te be raimà for the endow- District Braneh of tâe Church Society 1firougli -Tho United 1

and 80 m9ch BuPPortý en the. mnnner in which ho ha,ý mixed up passages ment of the Sees into wbich the présent Diocese the Secretary of the Parent Society, who ve example te all
t_ A- -A usa summarvof tk3 financiAl statemqntithe Christian withou
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TRE BLUE «eAG. and kind, al"ys kin WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

à and loving, ta yo4r JU
Àm»gJmephi» 1»y êýbmt1W pky. bmher8 and- sisters. A LADTquili.fied to fve instruction in SEVEN LI

À LIT= .t#ÙD MA# ÊÈ UMFUL. things thére was nothing to elqual, the blue 1ýhen, when yousit aikmtty, yeart bonee4 IML MuéciidPrenchan theusttalbranchew coigmN

bag whiob Mrs. Geviry getvie ber,--nt in the e"intide, the phantonn from the te. of an Ignglil' 2&Stim Addr«ë bl. «S., Pôst TUII U$ITJCD

teint tb Elttr4bo eye., Ohe t4t lit etobered, pasi, which will be ever thrp«- Office, Brockville, Demy &V(L
de blin - ffi grock-ri'lle 28tf each; ies. ý> jttqt ing Y94r tbreaholds, and creeping to your lit Febý 1854. Per

M (#ýtô dé à1s"Id"e Yelvet:bag! «wh a bgouty:t end* firesidei will titi the vaeant seats., e Que" me walawd. She wished Mrs. % whieh T. BILTONPIn these Our bdze ahys i Gùwt uld give W dýba'$- @he would beside youm and ilit along the wallo, will
&d,ýewlià 14, tibo-th ice MU» XAWW VAI»&§ Toronto, D

C red et great deai raore about it thain ail arnile upon Yeu, and you will Î.have rl wo r5P
Icmphine. AM Sarûb eyed'ill, and beld greally in their company. l'he father Sand *0. go, Wetlliagtoe »utidtug#4

oi 1 W ýg=ùe wardA*l il up by the et 1 ring% and dapood it on ber the mother"o face will look kindly upm x4ng iqtreçt Toxonto,,
T«ow» Febnury, ieris 27-tf_O you, with earneot and pleaisant eyes.fingers, and ma& belleve it wat hm.

f1ý 4 ()h, dear ' Tbe brolhers and the sisters wili float
tdh aiid wq04 A r ail, It was Josephilic"00 often by you, and you will love to see their New Law Books. 199ATZ

-yzmkk» aý*7 SOM; Wghed the little Sarah. Many daya went gracefui abadowy forme, and waving hair. ILL Trusteés, *vith 'Notes by Frow 3 4. VAndwho ou ffl whM god mq op on# and every time Sairah went into 1>
1! 0. - When, ou awake, in the calm mornin lieu; Wbartor; ........ ............ £l 5 0

1", à" a ûÛli ÏÉ4 t Josephine's bouses #4 said, 1 Oh dear,' y 91 Byles on BW4, with Notes by Shartwood 1 2 6
wigifully, aver the blue bag. they will be near you, and even in the For Sale by 0OMPRia

1 U pealed îzlet me try euh Clay and hgog, brightness of noon, they wili not alf be go.ne. UE$RY ROWSELLI 110ne afternoon, as she was going up the the Union MTo sot ipoù têË They will be your chmit companions un- 8 Wellington Buildings gether witb àsteps to call joftphine to walk what should
*hït offle gSd la in My Powçrý til you, tao, lie down to sleep and rise up Toronto,,26th lanuary, 1854. 26ý ý ý1w- the apy dangling on a buoh under i be win- no more. CHROI

while 1 ffl; dow but the blue bag ! Sa rah darted her TORON" COACH FACTORY. shew'ng the d14e b9 ffliýd thug i tri, eye et every window, nobody was looking; x»Mad M. alus 19trffl welît. By"4,brm ý ý - bag and put il in ber Jta"s.she seized the little
Serneonethencrousedibeentry Royal

O"N AND- WOOD,L& and mid Josephine was out, which Skrah The horrible condit4on of New York je de- Parties 4"PEOP ibed in the füllowing powerfti langusige by (FROM LONDON.)was not sorry to hear. $o she tan hume 11011 are requestedogt the ruins of Po ïï tite N. E nsu. Speakins of -the morwity dres"s to theMpelli & > It &O-12MOwlih the prize in ber Mket. 1 1 Tomioto, Joly 8, 1853.
*Tlary iurn'or the spade brings up nome 'on y wM t-Is But, -out of the number thatbaye per- through the 1
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